
Från:                                  "Maja Wiklund" <Maja.Wiklund@se.dlapiper.com>
Skickat:                             Fri, 15 Dec 2023 17:03:08 +0100
Till:                                     "Länsstyrelsen i Dalarnas län" <dalarna@lansstyrelsen.se>
Cc:                                      "Johan Forsling" <Johan.Forsling@se.dlapiper.com>;"Alexander Häggkvist" 
<Alexander.Haggkvist@se.dlapiper.com>
Ämne:                               Ärende 551-9043-2023 - Trollugnsberget [DLAN-SW_MATTERS.FID699933]
Bilagor:                             Yttrande till MPD (2023-12-15)(5735547.1).pdf

På uppdrag av Johan Forsling och Alexander Häggkvist i deras egenskap av ombud för OX2 AB inges 
bifogat yttrande i rubricerat ärende.
 
Med vänlig hälsning,
Maja
 
Maja Wiklund
Legal Project Coordinator
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been sent and then delete it. 

Please note that neither Advokatfirma DLA Piper Sweden KB nor the sender accepts any responsibility for viruses, and it is your 
responsibility to scan or otherwise check this email and any attachments. 

As an individual you are informed that Advokatfirma DLA Piper Sweden KB is processing your personal data for example to 
communicate with you and to deliver our services, carry out credit checks and take up credit references, perform client 
identification and other due diligence procedures and conflict of interest checks. This includes, where relevant, transferring 
personal data outside the EU/EEA and transferring your personal data to other entities within DLA Piper including to DLA Piper 
LLP (US) and DLA Piper UK LLP for their own processing as data controllers. Individual rights under the General Data Protection 
Regulation may be limited e.g. due to our professional secrecy obligations. For further information about our processing of 
personal data read our Privacy Policy at https://www.dlapiper.com/privacy-policy/ 

Advokatfirma DLA Piper Sweden KB is a limited liability partnership registered in Sweden (Registration number 916629-6658) 
which provides services from its registered office and principal place of business at Sveavägen 4, PO Box 7315, SE - 103 90 
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